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THE CURTAIN RISES
Another year has started and with

it many changes have come to the
campus. There are new laces seen
everywhere among-- the students and
faculty . members. New buildings
have been erected and old ones re
moved. The very physical appear-
ance of the campus is constantly
changing.

The most complete changes, of
coarse, are found in the student body
since one whole class has gone and
another one started. All student
affairs are being managed by

who. are trying to make
lS"yt3urftijdni than any pre-.vio'-

one" in their" particular field of
naear::.--:

.V- - mL- - ijjl.'! :

Hie Dair; .Nebraskan which is pub-YljsTj- iii

fci" fessi fcjsue of the year to-

day. AlthougH those in charge of
this publication plan no radical
changes, they will put into effect
from time to time certain plans and
minor alterations which they feel
will make the Nebraskan better able
to serve the University public

We have already been questioned
several times as to the editorial
policy of The Daily Nebraskan for
the coming semester.- Well, what's The Daily Nebras
kan going to attack this year " seems
to be the most popular way of asking
the question.

It is because of that atmosphere,
that feeling on the campus concern-
ing The Daily Nebraskan and par-
ticularly the editorial column, that
we feel justified in talking about our-

selves just this once to try to make
elear our position.

The present editors are starting
out the year with as clean a slate as

V n TTA XUm fiOVA VIA

axes to grind, no campaigns to put
over, no plans for attack on anyone

It will be our honest and sincere
purpose during the coming semester
to interpret the news of the Univer-

sity in such a way that it will pro
voke thought parti cularily among the
students.

If we are able, even in a small de-

gree, to start students thinking
about the problems around them we
mill feel well repaid for out Forts.
If we can get them interested and
working on these problems we will
have done a great good for this in-

stitution.
We do not expect to please every-

one, in fact we would be sorely dis-

appointed if the subjects we pick and

the stands we take on them should
mrovoke no criticism. We will wel- -

criticism at all times and es--

neciatlv urtpe students to contribute
to the ''Other Opinions' column.

The editorials found in this colunn
are merely opinions of undergrad
uates and should be treated as such.
They are personal opinions and their
worth can be measured only by the
reaction, if any, upon the readers.

We do not promise to please. We
do not promise to offend. The only
thing we can promise is absolute sin-

cerity and we hope that that cannot
be questioned at any time.

With these few words about our-

selves, and we hope they may be the
last, let us proceed with the big show
for the actors are all set, the audi-

ence is waiting, and the lights ere all
on.

Boy, raise that curtain!

101 New Faculty
r.lemTbers Appointed

(Continued from Page One.)
Ck bustry

Mr. Eoietech Chestmir Bren, Ph.
D. Ifcwa University, B.S. Chicago,

be an instructor.
Eilsrsrd E. Washburn. PhJD. Micb--

. vn, mUl te an instructor.
C!nl Esiiacriaf

Tr. WLIiani S. LaLonde, Jr., B.S.
l.'assikchuBetta Institute of Technol-- r

rr. is to be an instructor. Ee comes
fitm a j option in tbe city engineer--

Z t of Los Angeles.
Tin Classics

:'r, G. II Duckworth, A.B. and
lYinceton, 'where lie has beea

a iV.!c. w, IH be an instructor.
I' -- t Josephine Cn-hi- , A.B. Ke-- "

a, i i to te assistant instructor.
. - 1 ? th fast year ituiyinf

a Z'.'.-J- Ecyn'dda, A.B.
: ; t.A, is to ht asr.kt- -

-- e J. r'.PTil :tt, A.B. Ke--
.it-'-l a fo!low.

I f ' ' tars.

1m 1' .'...way, B.S. sr.d

M.S. Kansas State Agricultural Col-

lege, who has been a fellow there, Is

to be an instructor.
History and Principles of Education

Miss Anna McMahon, A.B. Nebras-

ka, is to be assistant
Prof. C. C. Weidemann, A.B. and

M.A. California, Ph.D. Columbia, is
to be associate professor in tho de-

partment.
Elementary and Rural Education
Miss Iola Garrison, A.B. Nebraska,

will be instructor in elementary edu
cation. She has been head of the
department of normal training at
Summer-field- , Kans.

Secondary Education
Mr. Herbert C. Koch, A.B. and

Ph.D. Ohio State, where he has been
a research assistant, will be associate floor.
professor.

Economics and Commerce
Mr. Vernon G. Morrison, B.A. and

M.A. Nebraska, is to be an instructor
and secretary to Dean LeRossignol.
He takes the position formerly held
by Mr. R. J. W. Ely who has gone
to Nebraska Wesleyan.

Electrical Engineering
Mr. George S. Lieback, B.b. in

Electrical Engineering. Worcejter w lae lne P,ace sroiessor
Polytechnic, who has done graduate ker

.

study at the University of Minnesota,
will be an instructor.

Enf liah
Prof. Henry Adelbert White, A.B

Connecticut Wesleyan. three times
M.A. from Wesleyan, Harvard, and
Yale, Ph.D. Yale, will take the
courses in argumentation and litera
ture formerly under the late Prof,
M. M. Fogg. Professor White comes
from Washington and Jefferson. He
has been professor also at Perdue
and Lombard.

School of Fine Arta
Prof. Henry Cox, one of the fore

most violinists in Omaha, who sev--
of dramatics. formerlyeral ago Lincoln

n at of Fine

sor of instrumental ensemble and di-

rector of the of Fine Arts
orchestra. Professor Cox studied at
Grinnell and Berlin. He for
some time an instructor in violin at
the University of Iowa, and for the
past several years has been teacher
and conductor of music at Omaha.
He is famous there for the school
and college orchestras he has di
rected.

Mr. Ben Benson, A.B. Nebraska,
has been appointed assistant in draw
ing and painting.

jniss MaDie langdon tbe new
assistant curator of the art gallery.

Germanic Languages
Miss Martha Ada Klett, who

studied at the Teachers Training
Seminar at Berlin, and has done

work University Nebraska, to be scholar.
Nebraska, to be an instructor.

Miss Pokrantz. A.B. Coe
College, M.A. Nebraska, who taught
a year and a half at Nebraska be
fore going McPherson College,
Kans., will be assistant instructor.

Mr. Carl L Kilander, A.B. Gus- -
tavus Adolphus, with graduate work
at the University of Missouri, has
been appointed scholar.

Histofy
Glenn W. Gray, A.B. Bowdoin

College, Ph.D. Cornell University,
will be instructor in English history.

Prof. C H. Oldfather, A.B. Han
over, Ph-D- . Wisconsin, D.D. Mc- -

Cormick Seminary, is to be professor
of ancient history. He comes to Ne-
braska from Wabash University.

Hoot Economics
Prof. Bebekah Gibbons, B.S. Cor

nell, Ph.D. Chicago, comes from
Pennsylvania College, where she
assistant director' of nutrition.

Prof. Ruth Staples, B.S. Minne
sota, M.A. Columbia, where she was
on leave of absence from Nebraska,
returns to be assistant professor of
home economics.

Miss assistant.
ka, comes to her alma mater
from Wyoming University. She will
be instructor in institutional man-
agement and cafeteria director.

Miss Florence Faust, B.F.A. Mon-

tana State University, comes from
Iowa State College to be an instruc-
tor in textiles and clothing.

Miss Marjorie Ruth Clark, B.S.
Purdue, M.S. Purdue, who has been
chemistry assistant at Purdue, will
be instructor in home economics.

Miss Mary Bailey, B.S. Nebraska,
has been appointed fellow.

Horticaltara.
Rufns H. Moore has been appoin-

ted student assistant.
CoIIer ( Law.

Prof. Maurice M. Merrill, A.B. and
L.L.B Oklahoma, SJ.D. Harvard,
comes from University of Idaho.
He took bis graduate work in law at
Harvard under Dean Roscoe Pound.
He will take courses formerly
given by Dean Seavcy.

Mr. G. E. Price, A.B. St Joseph
College, LL.B. Kent Law School, San
Francisco, is to be lecturer in legal
bibliography. Mr. Price is connected
with the Lawyer's Pub-
lishing company of Denver.

Mathematics.
Mr. Howard P. Dode, A.B. Park

College, A.li. Missouri, is to be in-

structor. He has been instructor the
past year at the University o? Wis-

consin.
Mr. Lawrence Hampton, A.B. Bel- -

oit, bo baa done graduate work at
Pittsburgh University, and has been
at the Colorado School of Mines the
patt year, has been appointed fel
low.

Mr. Edward W. Bayer, A.B. Doane
Colkgs, is to be scholar.

Kenneth a Fuller, Ia-dla-sa,

graduate student Nebras
ka, Las been reappointed scholar.

Mr. Geovge E. HappeH, A.B. Alle-5iaE- y

College, also graduate student
Nibrsika, has been resppoirrted

S'. hOltS.

Prof. L. S. Eaton, M.E. Cornell
University, on leave of absence from

the University of the Philippines, is

to be associate professor, taking the

place of Prof. DeBaufre who is on

leave of absence for one year to do

research work in New York.

Military Department.
Capt. Russell Skinner, infantry,

takes the place of Capt. Ira Hunt
who has been transferred to Fort
Benning. Captain Skinner comes
from the Canal Zone. lie at the
Fort Snelling R. 0. T. C. and C.
M. T. C. camps.

Col Ufa of Medicine (Omaha)
Miss Ina Townsend has been ap

pointed instructor in surgical nurs
ing and supervisor of the surgical

Miss Genevieve Johnson is to be
medical social worker. She has fin-- 1

ished the nurses training course at I

the Nebraska college of medicine.
Miss Mary Potts has been appoin

ted instructor in physic-therap- y.

Prof. T. J. Thompson, Ph.D., mem
ber of the department of chemistry
faculty on the Lincoln campus, has
been appointed al adviser

li. it- - -- 1 - T"k

01 oar

JH1SS Beatrice P. Hedge, is to be
director of social work, succeeding
Miss Merle Draper.

Mr. C. F. Kent has been appointed
fellow in physiology and pharmacol
ogy.

Mr. R .L. Schroeder and Helgel
Borre have also been appointed fel-- l
lows in physiology and Pharmacol-- 1

ogy.

School of Agriculture (Curtis)
Mr. Arthur A. Wearner, A.B. Ne-- I

braska, is be instructor in sciences I

and director of orchestra and band.
Miss Fern Hubbard, A.B. Nebras--I

ka, is to be instructor in English and
h She wasyears directed theci, v. I Lincoln in the School

School

was

is

is
Elsie

Mr.

was

back

Mr. A.B.

was

Arts.
Miss Edith Gramlich, A.B. Ne

braska, to be instructor of mathema-- 1

tics and director of girls' athletics.
Mr. Butler A. Isaman, B.S. Hast- -

ings, will be instructor in science and
assistant coach of athletics.

Miss Beatrice Long, B.F.A. Ne
braska, is to be instructor in social!
work and director of vocal music

College of Pharmacy.
Prof. Charles Leslie Wible, B.S.

Nebraska, is to be assistant profes-- l
sor of pharmacognosy. He has done
research work at Rutgers and New!
York Universities.

Miss Sylva Ann Kune, A.B. Ne
braska, is to be scholar.

Mr. William Martin Card. A.P.
graduate at the of is

to

the

the

Mr. Kingsley Kwei Chen, A.B. Ne- -
brask, is to be scholar.

Miss Leata MarkwelL A.B. Ne
braska, is to be graduate assistant in
psychology.

Philosophy.

Miss Ruth Flanders, A.B. Nebras
ka, is also be a graduate assist
ant.

Physical Edacatioau
Mr. Rudolph Vogelar comes from

Cornell University and the Ithaca
School of Physical Education to be
an assistant instructor.

Miss Teresa Hubsman, A.B. Uni
versity of Minnesota, who has taken
work at Wellesley and the New York
City Central School of Physical Edu
cation, is to be an instructor in phy
sical education for women. She hes
been director of physical education
in the Memorial Schools, Passaic.
N. J.

Miss Bermce Ballance, A.B. Ne
braska, is to be an assistant instruc
tor.

Miss Clara Rausch, who has taken
work at Bowling Green State Nor-
mal, Columbia, and Syracuse Uni- -

Bernice versitT. " 1m to be anElwell, B.S. Nebras- -

an

at

at

to

to

Physical EJacatioa (College of
Agricnltare.)

Mr. N. W. Knight, a graduate of
the Ithaca School of Physical Edu-
cation, will be assistant professor.
He has previously been on the city1
campus.

Physics.
Mr. Henry Morgenau, A.B. Mid-

land, M.A. Nebraska, is to be an in-
structor.
(Continued in next Sunday's paper.)

INCREASE IS SHOWN

IH UILITARY CORPS

laitial Chock-U-p Shows Almost
1500 ia Khalo; New Me.

Oa Faculty List.

Although registration figures for
tbe Military Department are not com-
plete, a brief check shows that con-
siderably more than the fifteen hun-
dred students of last year are sched-
uled to don the khaki uniforms of
tbe University R. O. T. C.

Only two changes in the personnel
of the department have taken place
over the summer. Capt Russell Skin-
ner will take the place of Captain
Ira Hunt

DeVaajika Her.
Serg. Earl De Vaughn will replace

Serg. Stanley Grzegorzewski. who
has been transferred to Fort Crook.
Serg. De Vaughn comes from Council
Bluffs, Iowa, high school. He will
assist in the class work and will also
work in the office of the department

When the usual number of regis-
trants have been dropped from the!
rod thru physical disabilities an
similar reasons, it is expected that
the number of men actually takinr
the training will exceed the number
who drilled during the past school
year.

home.

olorso

room

Hi, Lads
WAIXY'S

Just saw the old kid over at the Eversharp

counter. Had a great summer. Looks like

a million. More new style than the
Prince of Wales.

And sharp! Well, Eversharp! Whole
book of lecture notes, dance dates, phone
numbers all up his little write sleeve.

Scamper on 'over and give him the grip!

Seniors, juniors, sophomores, freshmen
Eversharp is the pencil in your class.
Always sharp, but never sharpened. No
whittle, no smudge, no clog, no jam; just
an even trail of high-grad- e marks from
the point of that rifled tip.

Any size you like from the shy little
"Tux," for the weskit pocket, to the ex-

treme "Oxford bag." Any color you like
red, mottled, or black in hard rubber

barrels, silver or gold, solid cr filled. Any
lead you like hard, medium, soft regu-

lar, checking or heavy duty thickness
and also in all colors.

Any price you like see the new Utility
Unit,$1.50 worth of everything for $1.00.

From 50 cents to a
month's allowance

WmSHABP
The Name is on the Pencil

IfM. Tt WaM C, Chlesajs

BY
Tucker College Book

Hail! HaU! !The Gang's all here!
Gang! Glad to see you

Say if you're for something
with a real "kick" It isn't bottled
either Go over to 1213 N
Dont Rap! You're welcome Just
walk right in an make yourself to

Here's the "low-dow- n" on the place;
It's just plenty keen Almost a
a fairyland Youll wr th
Treasures from the far corners of
the World ; of the days
when people talked with and
colors.

!

But that isn't half of it They'll
show you decorative things for your

Pictures, Tables and Book
Ends,

Racks and Pretty
for your Dressing tables and do
you know that you can also get your
&cnooi at the same olace
Ask to see the University of Ne-
braska Belts and Compacts
Remember, you'll find all this and
more too, at GEORGE'S, 1213 N

Adv.

MttilK MY WORDS
Here y'are, classmates. I've brought you
all a souvenir. The Wally Bookmark.
Handy. Good-lookin- g. Free. Ask for it
at the Eversharp and Wahl Pen counter.

WALLY, the Eversharp Kid

FOR SALE
Latsch Broa.. & Shean, Store,

Howdy
looking

Street,

remnants
pictures

Lamps,

Shelves Vanities

bupplies

Street"

Miss Dorah L. BurneU, who re
ceived her master's degree in chem
istry in 1925, and during the past
year has been assistant instructor in
the department of chemistry, has
been appointed, professor of chemis-
try at Houghton College, Houghton,
N. Y.

Sww tfcat rvaa wack
over ana scaool te wIJ
starte U ia

is
1

an and ancsaias. I I
I laaH it aaadlaas to I !
X aaeatian taat w W J

myiaatf. ?.JU... l"'Ji.JW:" F ..BHinqa"

If you want to

Get to School on
Time get one of

Hallett
Strap Watches

Good looking and accurate

$10 to $50

HALLETT
University Jeweler

Estab. 1871 117-11- 9 So. 12.

Welcome Students
We are frank to say, business is better when you are here. It is

our ambition to make your purchase of Student Suppliess less of
a burden at'our store. Remember

C. Edison Miller
before bsyiag

21S N. 12th

vV

TV

A

)
( I

Gels, Too
BACK

I

Right here, too, is your fountain pen. The popu-

lar pen on every campus, and we might say the
best one in the world. Wahl Pen.

Tell you why youll like a Wahl Pen better
than any other.

It's durable. Built to last. You won't be break-

ing it every other day or running in to replace
it every now and then. All the Wahl barrel,
cap and point is durable.

It's capable. A good point and a steady flow.

The Wahl Pen nib is made ol iridium-tippe- d

solid gold. The ink sac in a Wahl Pen holds
more ink than you can get in any pen ol equal
size more even than the bulky pens that carry
all their bigness in their looks.

It's individual You make your own choice ol
a Wahl Pen from a complete line of sizes, points
and styles. You can get a super-humding-

thick as a wrestler, or a neat little cylinder, slim
as a girL You can get a Wahl in solid gold or
sterling silver, gold-fille- d or silver-fille- d, red,
black, or mottled rubber. You can get exactly
the point you want stiff or flexible, fine, me-

dium, stub, or oblique, or Wahl Standard
Signature.

And any Wahl you buy is the finest writing
instrument you ever used, at any price.

$3 to $7 for the silver or rubber
$6 upward for the gold

WAHL PEN
Eversharp' Write Hand Pal

C Edison Miller Co., Meier Drug Co.

An enlarged photograph of Dean
W. A. Seavey has been presented to
the College of Law and will be
placed in the law library. The pic-
ture, tinted and framed, was pur

chased by the student of the colleg
when Dean Seavey left for the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, where be
teaches this fall,

oyal Note Book
One Piece Leather

Large Pocket in Cover
Cover opens on metal hinge

Nebraska Seal on Cover

$3.93
Co-O- p Book Store

1229 R St.
East of Temple Building

Save tout Co-o- p Coupon
$5.09 worth good for 25c in trade

THE

Serenades
Playing

Antelope Park
8:30 to 11:20

EveryNitc until October Fifteenth


